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"J'm confident that France and, Algeria me closer 'to

restoring peace than at any time in the past," French UN
Ambassador Georges-Picot said yesterdtty about IL possible
settlment of the Algerian insurrection.

Early last week an assassina-4—
tion attempt was made on the life +
oi 9 risqch senator, qqd 9 Iqemker TWO III)llred
of the chamber of deputies said it
wss 9 plot conceived 99 giqqsh Q /acidextremists in Algeria.

The text of Georges-Picot's talk
iq luded qq evaluation qi the esq- Qg
the UN. He said many observers
cail to realize that the UN is any- An accident on'. the Moscow-

thing but a political organization Pullman highway changed last.

grappling with the problems of weekend from a normal re]axatjon

reventin wai. p riod at the end of a week of

In measuring success, he said studying to a nightmare for a Uni-

one must look at th'e economic versjty of Idaho coed and her date,

assistance the wor]d organization Karen Johnson, Theta, and Joe
nas provided'the under-developed Dunn, Kappa Sig, were the victims

countries of the world. of the mishap which occurred at
With a word of caution Georges- 8:50 p.m. Friday night.

Picot warned that the future of 'he accident, a collision between

the UN will be in jeopardy if. the Dunn's car and an empty dump
'etostrength of the west is lost truck, occurred as Dunn pulled In-

in the general assembly. to the left hand jane to pass
the'eto

Threatenet] truck, which was about to make'a

"If more African countries be- left turn into an area beside
the'ome

members of the genera] as- road from which gravel. ivas be-

sembly," he said, "it js possible
that the west wil], lose its one- Police reported that the truck

third veto power." 'as disP]ayjng nt] warning de-

If this happens, he added, the vices, such as flares ior
lanterns,'Uestion

is not the lost veto, but and gave insufficent warning of its
whether or not the UN shall con intention to turn to avert the dis-

tinu0 to exist. ~ aster. Further action is pend]fig.

At present, the membership di A farmer on an overlooking hill,

viding line is such that both east seeing the accident from a dis-

and west can muster enough pro- tance, called an ambulance which

tests to veto any proposal rising toolc Miss Johnson to Lewistoh

out of a regional dispute hospital. As a result oi the acci-

Marxism Declines dent, she suffered a broken jaw,.
the loss of sortie teeth, lacerations

The French ambassador corn
of the forehead, aqd general'entedon what he believes is a

significant international econom-
ic trend. He said the east and The crash on the Moscow--Pull-,

west, economically, are coming man highway was the second in-'.

closer together. He called atten jury which Dunn sufi'ered last.

tion to the decline of hard core week. The first was a b'roken arm,

capitalism in the US and Europe, acquired during an intraniura]

and the Communist shift away football game a few days before.
roin Marxism the automobile accident.

He also included in his talk a
b~~~f ~~~d~~~ of the nume«us
UN ag 9 is 9 ikqi 9 9 iiqqs. gifial dS gpiOIIt

Se.its T~ Star- <s M»<s I '~
ILeonard Rose

Beards are beginning to abound

Ce]list Leonard Rose wi]] be fea- on the University camPus as

tured in the first of the 1959 60 ho's male population gets ready. or

Community Concert S r'e the annual beard contest in con-ommuni y neer ries pro-
g ams, Oct. 29 in the WSU gym junction with Dad's Day ce e ra-

f I d WSU' den j fll tion, Nov 2 1, when the Vanda's

b d 'tt d to th' th th meet Montana State University.
be admitted to this and the other

Trophies will be awarded for the
ive concerts in the series on their

best beards during the dance that
ctivity cards.

evening.
The six Prog ams have been Living groups have been urged

uled at a cost of $10,000, said to organize quartets for the contest
L. Logan of the University which wi]] be he]d at 7 p.m. before

usic department. the Dad's Day dance as tryouts
Rose, a noted cellist, recently will be held soon.

layed for the first time in Lon- The competition will be extra
on, Paris, Brussels and Zurich, keen this year as there will be only

nd all demand his return. Bruno one winner chosen, announced Dean
alter, a music critic has pro- Sorensen, Beta, general chairman.

]aimed Roseas having, "profound He added, "This means male liv-
usicianship, technical perfection, ing groups will be competing

motional warmth and rare beau against the womens, as weQ as

y of tone." each other."

sic. They may choose the style ofic chorus, Nov. 9 in the Univer-
J 23

music their group is best adapt-
ity of Idaho's gym on Jan. 23,'d for and .may use accompani-
'Voyage to the Moon," a musical

ment. The members of the living
xtravaganza will be presented in

group of the winning quartet wiVj
ullman Issac Stern violinist will

be admitted to the dance free and
erform in Moscow on Feb 11 ]] ' h. 'ill receive a trophy.
old and Fizdale, pianists will

The celebration is planned to

nd the last con'cert will feature evening wit a pep r y. atu ay

ymphony; on March 27 in'p ]I 130 '' I fll wed
by open house in the hvmg groups,

CT the quartet contest at 7 p.m. fol-

$ftlg tk io sd Iky the dqqqq qi 9.
Saturdays agenda possibly wi]]

include a brunch in the SUB for
the mOthera qqd 9 band parade iq
precede the game. Sunday an open

ritics as an occasional fairy tale,
house for Dads will b held in a]]

hich could possibly take place
Moscow churches.

n the realms of reality.
Trophies wi]] be awarded during

kend for the best beard
horus girl who travels abroad to selected by a panel of coeds from
ngland to see a coronation. While

the living groups; for the best dec-
here she becomes involved with

orated houses, and for the quartet
royal family which is also vis-

ting for the coronation. The plot
contest winners.

eve]ops about political theories InjI0tg g+pn @~~~8
nd their application, as the chor-
s girl does her best to convince MQf'Q ~@~ 200
thers that American ideals are More than 200 person last week-
st.

end saw the SUB Movie, "High
The stage settings for the play Noon," with gate receipts totaling
ill be inclusive of several peri- mo e thamore than

ds of time, rather than pin-point- The SUB program Office laud-
ng the actibn to any certain Phase ed the turnout for the fflm On]y
f history. Costumes are also be- 22 peop]e attended the movie Sun-
ng selected to be most effective in day but more than 190 were in the
he scene rather than suggest a theatre Friday

night.'rtaintime period. The next feature picture to be
Assistant director for the play shown in the SUB will be "Grapes

s Orinda Hamon, Forney, and of Wrath," starring Henry Fonda.
tage manager is Todd Oleson, off It will be presented Nov. 6 at 8
am pus. p.m.
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Vo;t'rs ~o . 0Army Cactet Most
Recognise Officer

One of the pre-requisites of
Army ROTC at Idaho is the
abj]jty to recognize an officer,
of any military branch, and ex-
tend a snappy salute to him
when you meet him.

A University student was
walking peacefully down the

campus sidewalk a couple of days
ago when a group of frost Anny
ItOTC cadets passed him and
gingerly extended their arms In
salute.

The student stopped and look-
ed down at his attire. He djdn',t
have on a military uniform but
he wore the traditional coat of
Blue Key.

Rank hath privilege...

1st Studeiat May
Miss Celebration

One of Idaho's first three
Il

.I.II.IRXCQ. iiqq qi iks school ikis week. Bqi

.!.Q....S
A.S I~RH1 3Rlgtlllig .S

it won't be because his heart

To Be Friday
The Moscow Volunteer Fire De-

partment will hold their 51st an.
nual Firemen's Ball in the Me-
morial Gymnasium, Friday night
j'rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

The music will be furnished bg
two well-known touring groups-
the Ink Spots, apd Chuck Cabot's
dance orchestra.

Chuck Cabot's band, featuring
moderately tempoed music, has e

9 riq med iq many oi the qqii 9'I OIIgeg ]TIIIIII
top nightclubs and balliooms and
has become widely lcnown for its Activities for everyone, from
theme, "You'l get the dancing age-conscious alumni to all fresh-
habit with Chuck Cabot." men coeds with a flashy pair of

The fire siren will blow at 7 Pajamas, have been Planned for
p.m. Friday'signalling the star], oi Idaho's Homecoming a week from
the annual affair two hours later SaturdaY when the Vandals will

according to the firemen.. meet the Ducks from Oregon.
Events during the two-day cele-

bration will include the pajamagsige1'arade, pep rally, parade, alum-

<!,I,~,'S",5',<IJJti),'i4ij,:.'.",.",".:,".:„'.",',".™::;,„',"„',I

The campus male population
will vote Oct. 28 to pick the Queen

The Idaho student body will be from among these five finalists:
minus $205'oon and we can't see Trenna At hley Forney Carolyn
the reason for it. Blackburn Gamma Phi'ynne

The $205 is the sum which the She]man pj phj Nadjne Ta]bot
student body will have to pay'he Kappa; and phyllis Weeks, Alpha
school as its share of the cost in-
volved in use of Memorial Gym- More than 12 high school bands
nasium for Homecoming. from North Idaho will add color to

'On the face of things, it would the Saturday morning Homecom-
seem logical that the students ing parade, along with the March-
should have to pay something for ing Idahoans, the University band,
use of the gym. And the school it- and the Vandalettes, women'
self is paying the additional $205 marching unit.
of the $410 it supposedly will take Living groups were reminded
to refinish the floor of the gym yesterday by Bill Agee, Homecom-
after Homecoming frolikers have ing general chairman; that the
tramped and slid across it a few float entry deadline is tomorrow.
thousand times. What was to have been the pa-

But there are three other dances rade's grand marshall, a calliope
in Memorial Gymnasium each owned by M. A. (Mike) Comp-
year —the Fireman's Ball, Mili- ton of Boise, will definitely not
tary Ball and Junior-Senior Prom be here, Agee said.—and the first two of those are not After accepting once, Compton
run by Idaho students.

And nothing is extracted from
the pot of any of these three
dances to help repair the floor. roup Se

According to those who know,
if four dances are held in the gym- By NEIL LEITNER
nasium during a school year, the Argonaut News Ed]tor
floor will have to be refjnished An elder]y inan was looking at
twice, Three dances apparently an ea„ly copy of a Hardy Boys
would, prompt only one refinish- juvenile book, possibly for his
ing. grandchildren, .

The University had been very Of the three or four University
adament in recent years about not students moving between the rows
letting the student body use the of books, one was looking at "The
gym for Homecoming. But this United States Army Manual of
year it reversed its position. Drill Regulations —Issue 1911."

It is apparent that this had to and chuckling quietly to himself.
be the eventual decision because A young boy over in one corner
the SUB.ballrooms just aren't ade- was leafing through a 3-inch thick
quate to accompdate the increas- edition of the 1930 issue of "The
ing numbers who want to attend Wyoming Statutes (Property of the
the dance each year. State of Wyoming) ". He might

The gymnasium then is the only have been looking for a book rest,
logical place on campus to hold or possibly he was looking for law
the dance. texts a little early.

We'e not arguing that the This was the scene at 1 p.m. last
Homecoming dance won't damage Saturday afternoon at the Western
the floor. It will. Auto Store in Moscow where the

But we are wondering just why American Association of Univer-
the student body should be forced sity Women were holding their 2-
to withstand part of the cost of re- day annual book sale.
pair when those back of two other The front part of the store was
dances, the Fireman's Ball and the divided into a shelved-off section
Military Ball, do not. where seven or eight people were

We would retfiind those in the browsing through some 1,500 books.
driver's seat that the student body The books are obtained mostly
of the University, through bonds, through donations from the people
built Memorial Gymnasium. of the Moscow area, and from

We feel if the burden is there libraries wanting to discard some
it must be shared —by all concern- of their outdated stock.
ed. "After the sale is over," Mrs.

NEW OUTLOOK —This is the front of the new College of Law
building, a symbol of 50 years of progress. Both the law school
and College of Forestry are celebrating their 50th birthdays
this week. See Ihe special Argonaut section on the observance
-page 4.

Homeeeming

y Activities
declined the invitation because
of two television appearances and
the Boise Junior College Home-
coming parade the same d y in
Boise, the chairman related.

U. S. Senator Henry Dworshak
and Hamer Budge,; congressnian
from the second district, will pro-
bably marshall the annual pa-
.rade.

A non-host brunch for alumni
at the Moscow Hotel is planned
for the first time this year. The
brunch will be at 11 a.m. after
the parade.

Tables will be separated accord-
ing to year of graduation when
the alums meet old class mem-
bers at the buffet-style meal, ac-
cording to Bob Brown, Beta, reg-
istration chairman.

Homecoming Queen finalists
will continue their dinner tours
at male living groups according
to the following schedule:
Wednesday at FarmHouse for
lunch; Wednesday at Phi Delt for
dinner; Thursday at Delt for din-
ner.

TO ASSEMBLE KEY

All Blue Key, Mortar Board and
IK's are requested to appear at
the SUB main ballroom any time
this week to help assemble the
Kampus Key.

' Boo''<s
Lundquist continued, "the books
left over are held for the sale next
year. Many however, are sent jo
Korea for use as textbooks for U.
S. studies. We also send many nf
them to 'Good Will Industries', an
organization that distributes liter-
ature and books to the handicap-
ped.

Looking through the shelves, the
following titles were discovcicd:
"The Nursery Book", (1901) .]o-
nated by a 1903 graduate of jhe
University, Myra Moody.
—An 1898 edition of "Billy Bax-

ter's Letters."—An interesting and probably
oft-used book called "3000 Most
Used Navy Terms in Shorthan'd,"
published in 1942.—"Child Culture (or The Science of
Motherhood)" expouncliog on how
the mother should treat hcr child,
1894 style.
—"The Boy Scouts for Uncle

Sam", (1912) told how the eariy
Scouts helped ward off the bacl
gilvs.

In addition to these interesting
titles were school textbooks, law
manuals, and medical books. An
almost complete eight year file of
National Geographic was for sale,
and some encyclopedia sets that
originally cost much more than the
price asked were there.

One of the dullest campaigns in recent years for class
offices will be climaxed Thursday when voters go tp the F. J. Lttntistrom, the only

epolls to mark their ballots. living member of Idaho's first

I

~

I'oils will open at 8:45 a,m. and forestry graduating class of 1911,

bgigggIIjlgf .will i se qi 4:ig pm. They ssiiI ssgi ke fqgqwi g another gqr-
remain open throughout the noon suit.
hour. Ballots can be cast at the Now living in California,

HCStMIM Student Union Building, Ad Lundstrom, still hale and hearty,.
Building, or Engineering Bui]d will be on a little sojourn to the
ing. Rogue River Country of Ore-

Dave Trail, chairman of theQIIJIIBIItS 'Bi i,. „B 9,.9 i 9 „i „i H 'ii be testing kis 9k~El

)lave their ASUI cards in order to against those fjg t'ng fis, I"e
steelhead, and will be so far from

Georges-Picot, French Ambas- 'ote.
means of transportation he won'

sador to the UN, who spoke before 'o p«xy voting will be allow-

a Public Events assembly yester- ed, he exPlained, adding that the The reunion wa] proba'My
day morning, spent an hour and a deadline for absentee ballots js
half in the afternoon answering 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. Student.,
questions put to him by a student- must have an academic excuse if ~ a
faculty panel in the SUB..they will not be able to vote dur- gj,gQQIIItigggeg

The ambassador said he favored ing regular hours Thursday.
a return by the UN to a system of Candidates
" ii i giqlom y," d dded ik i C qdid iss aqd the'' qqaiiii . )t]Ide]IIS
present day delegations are given tions are listed on page 5 of to-
too much freedom of decision by day's paper. Out of 32 in the race, ]P
the qaii 9 ih y eq e i. qly ig iii .9 *fg I i ih Ir OP gal]IIIIet

He said a "silent diplomacy" 1959-60 term.
tlieory of negotiation would a]]ow Both the Gieek and Indepen University of Idaho student lead
Ihe members of the Security Coun- dent party chairman are op]linis ers attended a banquet hosted by

cil to firm up their proposals, be- tic about the outcome of the e]ec sixty Moscow businessmen, mem-

fore subjecting them to general tjons a]though they are concern bers of the local Chamber of Com-

debate. ed over the general disinterest of merce Thursday liight.

Asked to comment on the ques- the Id~ho sj'udent body Among the student leaders Pres-
sion of Red China s proposed ad- The Independents plan to hold a ent were: Laird Noh, ASUI presi-
mission to the UN, Georges-Picot rally at 6:45 Wednesday in front of dent; members of the ASUI Ex-
said the Asian power would even- the SUB a d g t D n W t c tive Board; presidents of cam-

tually make the grade, but added n L. d] .d t pus living groups, and the man-

that France will continue to back Main purpose for the event, he ex- agers of West Park Village.

the US in its present opposition to exP]ajnM, was to stimulate in-
has tended to build up better re-

Don't Plan Rally
'ations between the students and

the townspeople. The banquet wasLee Watenpaugh and Kenneth Meanwhi]e, m the Greek camp started in the late forties, a periodKeller, both off camPus. Faculty there are no p]ans for a rally, but that saw many veterans attendingmembers were Prof. Robert Ho- Bob Bernard De]t United caucusI I school.sackss head of the- social sciences prcksident said a meet]re is sched-I Du'ring that time, many of these
Idepar™ent and Prof. John Brock- u]ed 6:30 tonight in the Borah

,clbank from the College of Law. students felt they were bein'g over,c an om e o gc o aw. theater. charged for services and unfairly
Bernard said he was skeptical treated by t}ie peop]e of Moscow.

of the enthusiasm of the United A five-man group of ]oca] bus-

f]Idy PPO]cist '9 sy skis i B. He 9 iqssg *qs ihqi i„s i m 9 g isvq 9 c
attendance at caucus meetings has mittee in 1949. R was independent

I I

s

II'een "rather Poor" and he asked of the Moscow Chamber and held

Q ]glt +Igggg that more PeoPle turn out this meetings several times a week to
evening. check on rumors of complaints by

Watson, too, was concerned. He students. The group disbanded sev-The Mortar Board Study Proj-
ects gets under way tonight when

said: eral years later after the relation-
f

. "To the Independents, I say if ship between the University and22 groups meet with freshmen in
this is to be an Independent year, the Moscowites became more har-their living groups to develop bet-
we must vote. I remind all of you monious.tcr study habits, said Neela Mc-
that there is a prize for the living In recent years, the business- s

Cowan, Delta Gamma, who, along
with Marilyn Pritchett, Forney, co- group with the highest per cent- men again began hearing rumors E

c airman's the project. of complaints, so the Chamber of m

The study help groups will be
"I also would like to see as Commerce decided to SPonsor a

composed of members of A] ha many of you as possible to make yearly banquet between civic and

Lambda Delta, freshmen womens it to the rally. By ParticiPating, student leaders. d

sebo]astic honorary; phi Eta Sig- we can show the Greeks that In- This year's banquet was held in a

ma, freshmen men's scholastic hon- dePendents can cooPerate and act the Moscow Hotel. F. N. (Mac)

orary; Silver Lance, senior men's together as a team."

honorary; Alpha Zeta, agriculture Statement cow Retail Merchants Association,

honorary and faculty members. Bernard said: was toastmaster. Everett E. Will,

The visitation periods, which be- "I feel the United party candi- a local implement dealer and for- t
gin at 7 p.m., will be preceded by dates are very well qualified, as mer mayor of Moscow, was the

speaker at the banquet.
an orientation coffee session in js shown by their past activities c
the Frontier room of the SUB at and i'reshman can'didates'igh /jism~ Oglt+ Oyjs t
tended by all the groups. school records. s

groups not contacted to- "Another sign of their activities Ply+ AHHl+epSgpy
ig ifl i Thursday night at is the strong items they are back- Sigma D lt Chi 'o 1 e

7 p.m. A coffee session will also ing» ism fraternity will meet Wednes- P
precede those meetings. Bernard explained that the sen- day in the Student Union Building p

iors plan to work out a program out for the purpose of discussing the G
that will effect them as alums, the observance of the 50th anniversary

I
a

juniors and seniors would combine of the organization. a
for a better house officers work- Fall tapping will also be discus- t

TUESDAY shop, sophomores would ask for an sed and all members are requested S
Vandalette drill, 6:30 p.m., SUB improved Fxtended Board, and to be present. m

freshman have hopes of working
IIellciivcrs, 7I80 P.m., room 108, with new student orientation.

men's gym Watson did not give any details

of what candidates from his party

SUB Program Council, 4 p.m., "The S]eeping Prince" is wakinge
up and gettmg last minute details

SUB Film Committee, 7 p.m„k s T. taken care of this week in prepa
ration for two performances Fri-

'UBOpen House Committee In- ~ ~ T Ql'T~ day and Saturday at 8 p.nl. in the
terviews, 6:30 p.m., conf. room C, g Q ~Q j.H V Lj M University auditorium.

Blue Key members and pledges, This is the first ASUI dramatics E
12:30 p.m., SUB Mezzaine A variety of art forms and ex- production this year and is under
WEDNESDAY hibits to be on continual displav in the direction of Prof. Edmund

AED meeting, 9 p.m., conf. room the SUB throughout the year has Chavez.
been arranged by the SUB Ex- The cast for the play written by d

Sorority Rush Chairmen 8 p m h,bits Committee Terrencq Rett]gan includes: Jo 0'-
With the Time Magazine cover Dcnncll, DG; Ed Vandcrvort, off-

American Chemical Society, 7 exhibit and the Life series on Eg- campus; Sally Wilbanks, Pi Phi;
p.m., Science 110 ypt already shown, the next cx- Robert Beamer, off-campus; Bob
THURSDAY hibit on Oct. 20 will consist of Candler off-campus Tom Tur-

Vandelettc Drill, 6:30 p.m., SUB pictures and blueprints of Student ek, ATO; Ron McCallister, Phi
ballroom - Union Buildings throughout the I'au; William Line, Upham; Claire

SUB Publicity and Hospitahty country. Slaughter, Tri De]t; Roberta
'ommitteeInterviews, 7 p.m., After interviews held Thursday Scott, Alpha Gam; Linda Talbot, o

conf. room C evening, the SUB committee now off campus; Caroly Hurley, Hays,
'ndustrialArts Club, 7:30 p.m., includes: Sue Andre, Gamma Phi: md Bill Barkley, off campus.

Industrial Arts Building Chuck Seaberg, Willis Sweet; Dor Students will ue admitted to the c
Young Republicans, 7 p.m., conf. Sande, Upham; Sandv Worsley, o]ay free but must pick up re-

room A Delta Gamma; Dave Ree'se, Up- serve tickets in the bookstore. i
Ag Club Barbecue, 6 p.m., Judg- ham; and Donna Morgan,'Gamma Fairy Tale? s

ing Pavilion
I Phi. The play has been termed by c

~99 I I
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PE Majors
Slate Steak
Fry Sunday

Rings
sl

—
Things

I Iiemes

The fat will be in the fire Sun-
day, when the Idaho Physical Edu.
cation Department holds its an-

I'HE ARGONAUT PAGE 3nual steak fry in the University
PINNING S Arboretum or Field House in ease

A poem read by Mary Jeanne of jnc]ement weather.
Caldwell provided the atmosPhere IThe fry schedu]ed fpr 2 30.
for the pinning announcement of 5:00 p.m. Oct. 25 wg] feature
Sue Livingston, Kappa, and Mike charcoal steak and sidep]ates, fol-
Morgan, Delt. The traditional can- lowed by volleyball madminton
die was Pa sed around a KaPPa nd horseshoes for the sports-
fireside circle, minaea.

The traditional candle made its
Group singing, recor

round~ at the A]Pha Phi h~us~
d

' 'dual acts Will highlight
Sunday night, then stopped when

the entertainment slated for theDiana White announced her pin-
ning to Bernard Marra, Phi Delt.

Another pinning featured Alpha
Chi Pat West's announcement of Person, with PE ma]ors and facul-

her recent plnnmg to John Tra ty their WJves and dates invited

vis, Phi Delt, Tickets may be purchased at the

ENGAGEMENTS women's or men's IPE offices.

A surprise v»rtpr at the Theta
house, Kay Kienlen, announced
her engagement to Rod Payen, Meetmg Scheduled
former Idaho Fiji, during a Satur- ~ pl pday night fireside. The ring was
displayed on an Ivy-entwined can- An organizational meeting to set
die, which was passed around the up the Citizenship Clearing House
circle two times before it was program will be held Friday at 4
blown out. Refreshments were p.m. in conference room B of the
served fc ]lowing the announce- SUB.
bent. "This program is national and is

MARRIAGES situated on selected campi, with
Church provided the setting for the purpose of interesting cogege
the marriage of Pat Moser, Hays'tudenls in po]itics and the part the
and David Omans, Clarkston. The student and adult plays in public
wedding was held Saturday, Oct.
17. Thee ouP]e will reside in Mos- A. Martin, Dean of L. a S. which

sponsors the organization.
He said delegates will be chosen

at this meeting to attend the area
g - conference of the citizenship clear-

]gy ldgh~ St'gtyg~S ing house in Cheney, Wash., Oct.
29.

Beginning next Monday radio
stations all over Idaho will re-
sume broadcasting of University Little boy: "We have a new baby
programs. at our house."

Such programs as "The Ken Neighbor: "That is nice. Did the
Hunter Show," "Tips in Sports," stork bring him?"
"Music from Idaho," and "The Don Little Boy: "No, he developed
Weiskopf Show," have been trans- from a unicellular amoeba."
scribed and copies sent to partici-
pating radio stations.

President Thcophilus will open ARBKX
the series, "Across the Dean'
Desk" next Monday. The rest of
the week, the program will be de- S Co.voted to the 50th anniversary of
the Colleges of Forestry and Law.

/god rlt0 faye WSU-Idaho Came
Rally Scheduled

The WSU-Idaho football pepam Pro I rry hrghrrghtett by a hone bon.
fire will be held Friday at 6.15

Latin music will be the feature
p.m. starting at t e t e eet th Eth I St I

of a new KUOI program on .the
air Wednesday evenings from.8 house.

to 8:30 p.m. The bonfire, which will top the

Ed Pena, off campus, will nar- rally activities, is scheduled in the

cate the program and the records lot behind Chrisman and Willis

used will be from his private col- Sweet halls.

lection. "We want to encourage the ]iv-
Pena, from Ecuador, will also in ing groups tp make banners and

tegrate some Spanish music into we want to see a large spirited
his program from his collection. group at the ra]]y," commented

The end of the month is'he Carolyn Kudlac, pi'phi, Athlegcs
time hoPefully set for completing Coordination Co~no]] member
all lines to the living groups on the
"ampus, with lines being laid to
the women's hal]s this weekend.
Plans are also being made to hook I

a test line to Willis Sweet some-

time in the future.
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American Way,
Learned By 50

Some 50 Idaho foreign students

mes 0',e,' „;I bi rgl ',

r.aa
y ~ ~ re 'gl,

will have a chance to get acquaint-
ed with the "American way" in
United Nations Week, scheduled
Tuesday through Friday.

Over 30 campus'iving groups.
will cooperate by having the stu-
dents to dinner and letting them
see how Americans act and think
close up.
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Across from Theaters
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/~gr" Stop in 'after studying

Open Till 12 Midnight

VARSITY CAFE

ENJOY DINING HEREI

Try Our Fine Food
And Our Fast Service—

The one you love, would
love a mum from you.
Order your mum for
Homecoming now.

YOU CAN BE SURE
OF THE FINESTAT'h. 2-134ir7505 S. Main

, "so

Scott's
FLOWER SHOP

8 GREENHOUSE
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Hop To Follow-asclnating, I„InlqUe
A "Sock Hop" in the SUB Cen-4 4

tral Ballroom after the WSU-Ida-

T Q ho football game from 9 to 12 p.m,

I

uded Jim pw was Preserrted with th
Arg >Omen's Editor Okeson, Beta; Doug Anderson, arship Improvement award and Fig]Fiji.

Any casual observers, who hap- Lindley Hall; Patsy Roberts, Al- Gordon Elliptt was named the Admission to the dance will bee„~ to be pn the Idaho campus pha Garn; Marianne Milligan, The- most Outstanding Pledge for the 50 t h 75 t I50 cents each or 75 cents a coup e
Saturday. night, must have been ta and Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Snow. 1959 spring semester. Entertain-

with Cecil Heick's ive piece an
quite confused by the contrast- Rowdy night guests were Sandy ment for the dinner was present- providing the music.
jng strains oi music which i']oat- Wallen, Ethel . Steel and Janice ed by. FarmHouse members. Fa- "We are all hoping for a vic-

pui, pf campus living groups. Gillespie, Adpha Gam. culty advisors and local alumni

!
tory dance, but either way it should

As the first b]g weekend of fall A barn dance theme will high- were rn attendance Don Gard '
k d B»be a good dance, socks and all,"

dances opened, Idaho students light the SIGMA CHIplcdgedance woh], past vice president of the commented Kosonen.
fpund themselves in such varied planned for this weekend. Theta Pacific Northwest Section of AS-
arid unique settings as a "Saturday Pledges serenaded after returning AE attended the regional meeting
Night m Tennessee" and a "Mag from their pledge sneak Tuesday in Ephrata, Wash., which was ing the De]ta Chi fraternity pins
Drag." night. Don Gettle is the envy of held Thursday and Friday. are new initiates George Chris-

I]ELT pledges found themselves his fraternity brothers after re- Other Far7nHouse travelers last tensen St n Hall Gary Heidle
on the covers of nationallY-known ceiving a letter from Elizabeth week were Gene Allen and Dar- Bob Lea,, Stan Sales, Gary Van-
rrragazines for one evening when Taylor, Contents of the letter were re]i Hatfield, who participated in diver, Bruce Woody and Warren
t]re annual Pledge dance, ™gnot revealed, however. Guy Wicks the livestock judging contest held Wubker The De]ta Chis are ex-
Drag," unfolded 'Saturday night. was a special luncheon guest last in Portland last weekend. Ed Chri- pccting sprne 'ea] cpp] charac
Bpb Hall directed the dance as week. Sunday dinner guests were,",tensen was a guests at the second ters at their pledge dance next
chairman and Bob Schini served Diana Rudolph, Judy Metcalf, and annual Student-Businessmen Ban- Saturday night. The annual event
os decorations chairman. AlPha Julie Gerard, Theta; Karen Kelly, quet Presented by the Moscow wi]] be planned around a beatnik
Chis, DG's, Pi Phi's, A]Pha PhPi's Merle Kay Kurdy and Sue Siev- Chamber of Commerce Thursday theme. Sunday dinner guests were
and KaPPa's serenaded in search ert, Pi Phi; Marge Marshall, DG, evening. Pledges held an exchange Ann Shu]tes, Gamma Phi from
pf ]ost pledge pins, closet doors and Mrs. Magnusson. with the Thctas last weelc. WSU; Merlcnc Aliene, Alpha Chi
and other items which had "mys- The signs of the Zodiac, unique- TRI DELTS has themse]ves a and Mike Johnson, Wi]]is Sweet.

on" teriously" disappeared last week. ]y worked into a dance theme, re- s'Tennessee Saturday Night" at An interesting triangle of b]an-
Kappa and Delt Pledges enjoyed vcalc "'""ny " THE A the pledge dance last weekend. kets was constructed between. the
a belt exchange last week. pledges at the annual pledge dance Ihe Blue Jeans, a Spo]one musi- ATO, Phi Pi and DG houses Slrn-

'Who were you Pn the night of S~t~~d~y night. Heading PrePara- ca] g~~~p, provided the p~~p~~ day ~ight and awaited thc ATO
October 17, 1959?" HAYS HALL tions for "The Zodiac" were Sha- hg]-bigy music for the event. pledges, when they returned from
coeds sought to answer this ques- ron Weaver, Jeannine W a p]edges, standing in the formation their snea]». The b]an]ccts were
tion Saturday evening when they Sharon Griffiths. Pledg ' of three stars and a crescent, .soon recovered by the p]edges
appeared at the hall dance adorn- peared Tuesday for a nigh™honorer] the members with a sere- who spent the weekend in Spo-
ed in unique costumes. Judy Bau- Pullman on their pledge sneak. nade Wednesday night. Delta Chis kane. The pledges, who took over

an and Pat, Wees were selected "Special" members Guests on th and ATOs sought th recovery of the Davenport pool Saturday and
as the couple with the most novel sneak were Nancy Hp a ]pat items during special sere- Sunday, admitted that they are
costume. Music for the fall affair Karin Chrjstensen. Wearing the nades. Tri Delt pledges showed not sure that the room service at
was provided by the Shades. Din- Theta charm bracelet this month a disp]ay of superior football tac- the hotel is still in working order.

!

ner guests this week included jun- is Carol Davidson, SeP b ties ]ast week when they defeated The fraternity pledges started a
jpr and senior candidates for class Pansy Girl. Weekend Guests were thc phi Taus 30-0. A dancing ex- round of serenades Sunday night
offices, Don Hiatt, Delta Chi; Mrs. Kay Kienlen and Judy Kienlen, change with Chrisman Hall was which will continue until all of
Bud Beck and Mrs. Stanley Re- both of Idaho Falls. A buffet din- he]d at the Tri Delt house Wednes- the missing pledge property is re-
sor and claughter Candy, St. Ma- ner-exchange found the Fi3is and day evening. Dinner guests last turned.

!
rjes. Willis Sweet and Hays got Thetas in casual clothes week included Noel Harington, Thursday, dinner guests at the
together for an exchange, which house exchange Wednesday e Hays; Patsy Roberts, Jo Roberts, GAMMA PHI house were Graig
was he]d Wednesday evening. ning. Sunday dinner gue gangle Gibbs and Kay Aslett, Al- Kosonen, Fiji; Frank Nosek, Jon

"Tp the hills" was the cry of Charles D«»ey Sigma N '
pha Gam; Mr. and Mrs. William Brassey and Truls Astwrip, Sig-

DEI,TA SIG pledges when they Payne, a former Idaho F'3'. Banks, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ma Nu and Max Salyer and Ran-
jnvaded the potlatch countryside Kay Kicnlcn and Judy Ki ~ Brocke]bank, Mr. and Mrs. Robert dy Sass, SAE. Mary Becksted,
for a weekend of "roughing it" ETHEL S d erw Burns, Billy Block, Delt and John Moscow, was a Sunday dinner
for their pledge sneak. Alpha Chis Hall at WSU entertained each «h- Hppks, ]3j]l Evans and Gary Hci- guest. Serenades last week were

Thetas exercised their vocal er with a evening of dane'"g and de], Dc]ta Chis, serenaded Sunday given by the Delt and ATO pler-
power for Delta Sigs Tuesday evc- singing during an all house ex- n;Ght gcs and the Six Bo's. A pledge
ning when both groups serenaded. change Friday night. Steel coeds The GOth anniversary of the exchange was held with Shoup
Thursday night dinner guest was defeated Willis Sweet football I d y I th DELTA CHI lfra- Hall at the Gamma phi hous Wcd-

rc of 22-12 durDreamgirl Lynda Himmelsback, players with a score o 2- ur- t 't was honored by the ]oca]. nesday. A pizza exchange is plan-
Theta. Sunday dinner guests were ing a game last week. Linda chapter during a special dinner ned with the ATO pledges for to-

a I~i
the five Homecoming queen fin- wards, now student teach ng at T d Oct. 13. Proudly wear- night.
alists. Coeur d'Alene, returned to the

Idora Lee Moore was recently campus for the weekend. Thursday
elected president of the KAPPA night guests were senior class of-
pledge class. Other officers in- ficer candidates.
eluded Kay Vosjka, vice presi- The second anniversary of the

l

dent; Margaret Little, secretary- charter of the Idaho FARMHOUSE
Itreasurer; Jane Goodell,'ar]ja- chapter was celebrated Sunclay EVERYTHING YOUR CAR WILL NEED THIS WI

mentarian; Karen James, social evening during a Founders Day
chairman; Linda Engle, Jr. Pan- Dinner at Potlatch. Clark Bead- NEXT TO +EATERS
Hell'rep.; Arlenc Wright, scholar-
ship chairman; Rowena Eikum, OPEN LATE
Creek Caucus rep.; Carol Linde-
mer, fraternity appreciation and g ~ w~~ O~ Leave it to be serviced
Dianne Fawson, song leader. The Ilij While You Enjoy the Show;

t pledge class of 1959 was honored I
with a special fireside Saturday
night. All members of the pledge 216 South Main
class were present including spe- —EXCLUSIVE DEALERS— I
cia] guests, Nancy Horkely and
Peggy Jo Anderson. Janice Brow- liava aning rescued Gary Branonn,,Del-
ta crn from a tabb'ng gat rd y Paltry:=Qern Ss]op
afternoon. Guests for Wednesday mrao

TRAVEL RELAXED
With Nationally Advertised Trip Ilnsurance in

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

3 Days Io 180 Days, $5,000 to $50,000 Including Medical
Expense Coverat}e'ith Each $1,000 of Face Amount.

Buy it from

HAROLD CORNELISON
112 E. Fifth St. INSURANCE Ph. TU 3-2501
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4' embroidered
fraternity

emblems
available

APPEARANCE
DOES COUNT "

~~ ~~

1412 SEPT 59 M P 14

6ood-grooming pN ys

mighty big dividends

a
ac.

Blazers with your
own fraternity I

emblem, embroidered
in full color and
interchangeable with
"Henley" crest or
plain pocket. The
fabric is a lightweight
wool with important
University tailoring
details: natural
shoulders, raised
seams, hook vent,
crest pattern lining to
match design on si]ver
buttons. For campus
or leisure —go to the
smartest in fashion—"go to blazers" 1

CHOICE OP COLORS:

Navy, Red, Black,
Black-Olive,
Cambridge Gray

r.

n

b S.

'bh ~
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Clothes cleaned to perfection give you a confident
air of well-being —so important not only on the job,
but socially, too! Rely on our fine cleaning service.

From $25.50

The EMPIRE

616 S. Main TU 3-3261
C i fi Aa,r.'.ri R 9 The bes tobacco makes the best smoke!

Il. J. Itcynords Tobacco o., wrrryro.r-salcrg, x. C.

MEN'5 SHOP
PullmrNT, Wash.

Charge Accounts Invited

rl:Erie Man On Campus
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200 guests and alum]li, including some nationally
known foresters, are expected here to help celebrate the
golden anniversary of the Colic]>,'e of Forestry this week.

Idaho Farest ';.:,"-„:":'„'„':,.";„",",'.',".,'".";

at 6:30 p,m.

I]]061 HR Guests will receive a tour-way
welcome Friday mor7>]ng at 9 ]a~ the Music Bu]]7]ing when the pro.

mljlge gt(II t gram iiiciaiiv begins. Univeri.
ty President D. R. Th cop hi]us,

A tal], tous]e-bearded man Dean Ernest Woh]etz of the CP].

oss Amer>ca to God's ]cge of Forestry A]un]ni

Country, Moscow, and the dust- tary J™Lyle and the Moscow

seared campus of the Univel.slty city hostessses win each we]come

The man wa- Charles Houston Spec>al gt>ests w>ll bie >nt>t»duccd
t:

Shettuck, just out of Clemson Co]- by Chd>r]CS We]incr, a 1933 grad

lege, S.C. He had a goal and set uaie, now chief of (orest manage-

out to prove it as the first dean of ment research for the US Forest

the University Department of For- Service at Og(]en, Utah.

estry. A sPecial "Panel" of 16 prp

He probably never expected that m»cnt alumni will reminisce the

by 1959 nearly 1,000 bachelors college's history from 1909

degrees and 152 masters degrees 1959 with Dean Emeritus D, 5

in forestry >vou]d have been grant- Jeffers moderating the review,

ed and that graduates of the Idaho A luncheon at the Elks Temp]c

school would rise to prominence w'll follow at 12:30 p.m. with Ar
thur Nelson, general manager for-

Idaho thc second col]ege to in- est Products division of the Cham-

agurate a fu]]-sea]e forestry pro- Pion PaPer and Fiber Co., Ohio,

gram, (Washington was the first) as master of ceremonies. Former

has scen it grow from infancy to dean Pic ard E. McArdle, cluefRi hard E. M Ar ]
of the US Forest Service, Wash-

Courses are now offered in five

me>it; wood utilization tcc]lno]ogy. man in forestry here 'when Mc-

range management wildlife man Ardle»ias dean, 1934-35.

Jeffers will be given at 2 p.m. i»ment.
77tg gcsQrg Th,.„„v „4 „,4, t th Ag Brience audit rium. Dean

Wohlctz and faculty members will
mentalizcd and efficient, however.

777777)ergQrc)y F \944 iv 4 4 4
iew the coll ge tr m '59 to th

h l,l It t] Present and summarize the prc-
evcn a school as such. It was then

sent. A tca for wives and women
brown and sports pictures pf under the wing of the DcPartmcnt

t deans of the College of Law of Letters and Science.
2 30

picture of the 1959 graduating In 1917, however, under Dean
G M J 193

ss, and pictures of past Supreme Francis G. Miller, it officially be-

rt justices of both Idaho and came a school. Tlirec other prcsi- f the US Forest Semi, Wash-
United States. dents, Richard McArdle (1935 35) 'ngton D. C., will emcee the go]-

1935-53) and the
current Dean, Ernest, Wohlctz m in the Elks Temple

lumygg Cr)ygtr>7)ute <ig 5 ' 'eyn t pe ie H ory ci 9.
The list of outstanding alumn'cr, executive secretary, Society

O Cele6ratfO)l and former faculty members is f A
'

t

What started out as an experl ton, D. C., the only professional
ent snpwhal]ed inta a pleasant Form«Dean McArdlc 's now forest>~ society in the nation, wn]
rprise with hard]y any egort ch>ef of the U. S. Forest Se" ''alk on "The Forestry Profession:
all. Dr. Henry Schmitz recent]v e Yesterday Today and Tomorrow.'t

tucd as Umvcrsity of Wash>ngton
Early in Al>ril, the Dcliartment President. Dr. Vernon Young is cst on Moscow Mountain, donated

Forestry, realizing that. this
peag of the dci>artmcnt of range primarily by potlatch Forests and

ar was the 50th anniversary of
gcmcnt at Texas AMg col- a forestry experimental station are

e school here, sent out "feel-
] impor1ant parts of the overall pro-" letters to .its alumni, asi(ing

Thc Idahp Forcsiiy School has gram
r help in staging a Celebration

changed with thc ilmca top Research Inlportant
"Theresponse was overwhelm- «O,.;gi„a]]y, our curriculum was Wohletz estimated that betwec»
g," Dean Ernest Wohletz said. dcs]gncd to m(ct only vocational 25 and 75 per cent of the time of
"Nearly every letter which and pl'ofessiona] needs," Dean his staff of 21 is spent doing rc-
me back had a do]]ar or so in Wph]ctz said. "But now, thc em- search." he said, "and some had a phasis has been changed to give Forestry is training its men for
od deal more." utudcnts a hbcia] (.>cntiflc back the future as'ell
Ile added that it "looks like grpund» A strong summer camp on the

aho graduates remember thc Anpihcr change. is that Idaho shores of Payette Lake at McCal]
d school." forestry graduates have gone in- is held each year. Each year about
And to make things even bct- crcasingly into state and pl.ivatc 70 students are enrolled in the pro-
r,the University administration wpli,'ot just federal as was the gram. A$ the end of the summer
s been cooperating down thc case 20 years ago. camp, i,he sophomore forestry ma-

ne with the celebration, Woh- The emphasis on masters dc- jor chooses an optional program
tz said. grccs at Idaho is now on research for the rest of his college career.

Students conduct projects each Idaho's forestry program lias

year under supervision of the fac- grown from a tiny seedling to an

!
ulty. ever broademng oak.

An important part of the Idaho The men nearest it are op'tim>s-

forcstry picture is research. tic, From the looks of the progra>n

t time more varietics have been A 7,000 acre experimental for- they have reason to bc.
dcd, but duc to some failures"'"'"'"'"-'"""'"" IL]tmberino Industrv Provt(Ies
ters said.
b pr 4 s tim 4 d tb> t ti

rcs after sun'imcr construction By JACK CAIITER ber country to speed delivery
Nczpcrcc Drive alongthc crest Argonaut Staff Writer to eastern marke1s. Steam boats

the ridge crowded the boundar- Thc history of Idaho's lumber- towed logs along the rivers and
s. ing industdy is a colorful chapter lakes tp the sawmills, around
Deters said that since the present in 1hc story of thc west. Beginning which rugged frontier commun-

nd is 'p]anted to 'capacity, a sup- with the small v;atcr-powered type itics were started.
emcnta] area is needed before sawmill used in the mid-1800's by Th ( h't in ind st is crc-
ore species can bc tried in this the carly set]]crs, thc industry has ditcd with building the city of.

ca.
Iias 3 Purposes

The arboretum serves three Today, Idaho lumbering and its was thc hub of Idaho ]umbcring
ain purposes now Deters said. rc]atcd fic]cls Provides onc-hci]f ofn ] u POSC O

t>]] the m-tilufacturlng employ At POtlateh the Weyerh'aeuSCr
) to test trees for planting in interests "company .town,"mcn1 in thc state. Acreage-wise,is region, (2) for identification '

country's largest and best equip-
>he Gcm state has morc national

d observation in course work, cd saw mill of its day was erected
i'ores>, land than any other state

d (3) for labratory use in man-..in 1906. The population of Poi-
Five pcr cent of thc standing

tin>ber oi thc nation is in Idaho latch grew to over 1,000.
Thus the arboretum has served ]) cscnt]y Idaho has bctwccn 75 Thc huge Potlatch Forests Inc.
any PurPoses since its early Lc and 90 bi]]ion i>oard foci, of stand- mill at Lcwiston was built in 1928.

g Iccrcai>on (uld ing sa>v iinibcr In P>.oduci>on Every spr>ng the last
tdoor gatherings in i.he popular three pcr cent oi thc nation's saw river ]og drives sends a har est
cnic area behind the University tin>bcl. is ha>id]cd 1>y Idahi) >1>i]ls. oi logs down the Clean ater riv-
e]d house. Lppkmg to thc ea>]>cst ]urn cr and into the Lewlston mi l

y 1 lc m»«ut.««]ng bering vci>lure in uic state n pond
g i 'rbo- finds that the missionary Ilcn- Thc morc than 100 year of con-

tum, is a giant sequoia about 24 rv Sypalding is credited Tv]th es- tinous logging has, of cou se, ta
ches in diameter, Deters noted tabiishing the first >vatcr-7)p>v- cn its toll of the state's timb(r
One of the largest specie of crcd sa>v mill in the region, It resources. Today thc industdy is

ccs in the v:or]d, most. sequoia) (vas built near Laplvai in 1840. 1'aced, with ihc problem o1 gual'a>1

c found in Ca]ifornia at about Eastern monev (vas poured in teeing its future, It is doing t»s
c. 7,000-foot c]cvai!on in ihc the carly development of the by implementing re-forestation

'cri a-Ncv;tdas. Idaho's spcr.imcn lo "ging industry. Railroads prograi»H, and by fuller utiliza

far out of its usual range.
~

>vere routed into the rich 1im- tion of woods by-products.
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The College of Law will celebrate its 50th anniversary
Friday as the firth annual Idaho Law Institute meeting i

convenes on the Idaho campus.
Headlining the program being»

'

uled talks by law experts, with R. I

D. Merrill of Pocatello opening the .
th St d t U

.
bing

conference Friday morning.
Merrill will speak on "Liens Af-

Orval Hansen of Idaho Falls will

follow Merrill to the p]atform with

a 10:55 a.m. program covering8 tV SelN01 "Be u ed Fma ing" t comet te

e the morning round pf speeches.
After a 12:15p.m. no-host lunch-

e 'nthegUB,Rii Ru i 4 fLew-
e iston will open the afternoon pro-

gram at 2 p.m., with a talk on

During 1908, University authori-
ties had under consideration thc The final talk of the day, a ~ 5 Qsua I u s 5

estab]]shment of a ]aw schpo]. sPeech concerning "Unsecured

Th th f th 1 1 th d Creditors," will be handled by Tom
Mitchell of Coeur d'Alene at 2:40 4ior lawyers in the'legislature, the

comp]exity of Idaho's commercial~

1 p.mw after which the group will re-
b k d k't 1 .',':;s;.

„ tire for a coffee break and skit to
and industrial life made such a

complete the official speech pro- cy(t

college necessary.
gram for Friday.

There was also a student de-

mand for a law course as evidenc-
ed by the number of young men 'al gathering at 6:30, presided .::.„''':::::.'-:,

" '.:;:, ':;:,::::.:::::::;.:::::.:::::4'..9)c'ho

sought positions in the offices
over by Justice C. J. Taylor.

reg ar college work. Saturday at 9 a.m., James Tow-
'es of Ke]]ogg will open the final '

5 .i~arch 12 1909, therefore,
4he 10th Session of u'e Legislature scr>e of talks spc~ing on "L;ens
aPProPriated funds for a College Affecting personality" to the law-
of Law and at its April meeting, ei rp
the Board of Regents created a de- After a 9:50 a.m. Cpffcc ] rcak
partment of law. the group will return for the final

The College of Law is the on]y event on the institute program,
division at the University estab- w;th Ed d B „;1 I T;„F~ p]CTURE OF PROG]IESS —This'picture depicts the advances of > ~
4' d 'epe de tiv. Aii th wren»„g u ti meeting vig, twu University cottages, which are celebrating their 50th year LQ>7) L Ottege >>7>ttt
schools and colleges were first a talk pn Cia]~ ~d De]]very Ac on camPus this week. Students in both schools are always

na t oi th C riage t L it s nd 4; „» busy studying their Retd as is shown in the upper tert and

Science, developing into separate right hand corners. And the deans of the two colleges are

divisions after some years of trial in thc courts oi Idaho and of proud of their students'bilities. ln the lower left is Dean By NANCY SIMPSON dg

nei Ghboring states. Edward Stimson of law and in the lower right is Dean Ernest Argonaut Staff Wr]ter and

another unusual circumstance The year 1913 was memorable Wohletz of the College of Forestry. Center (tc)p)» a practi«The College of Law building, sit- pas

in regard to the establishment of in the history of the College of court in session and center (bott(>m) is a scene >n >he idaho uated behind the Administration the
cia

1hc College of Law was that plans I.aw. The state of New York, Arboretum. building, nears completion as the
Cou

were laid at once to offer a full tluough its department pf educa- annual Idaho Law Institute con-
the

c . Fi t ve c s s i i. ti nd b s huon, c dit- f QM) lgpQ(I>tQIeg MQfge fItetr en t 4 b at th 50th y f

werc to be given in 1919-10, scc- ed the college as a full three-year ~the College of Law.

pnd and third year work to be law school. MQrI(g 17t ]>]]7777>etrO>tg gttetdg The new buiidi g ia 9 only g
added as needed. In 1his year the case system of furnishings for the discussion

John F. MCLane, of Boise, was teaching was introduced, the cus-I The University of Idaho College Blainc Anderson and Marcu~ Wa«r room and chairs for the first year g
appointed Pro]'essor of law. With tom of holding a practice court of Law has several graduates who Bar Commissioners of the Idaho c]assroom
the assistance of local lawyers hc was instituted, and Judge Frank are 'Presently. in outstanding gov- State Bar Association; State en- The genera] co](S

conducted first year courses S. Deiirich of the United States crnmental or e]ectorial Positions. ators:.Grant L. Young, J. Ray Cox throughout the building is >nedlum su
Eighteen students were enrolled District Court began his annual Included in the grouP are three and Vernon Daniel and State ReP- brpwn and crea~y ye]]p
that first year. lectures Pn evidence. In 1914 the justices of Idaho s SuPreme court: rcscntatives: Sam Kaufman, H tlons to these tones arc light anS K uf an Her- at

In 1912, the Bench and Bar As- college became a member of the C. J, Taylor, Henry F. Mcdade lman
McDeviit, C. Robert Yost, d g th f

sociation was org'anizcd. The As- Association of American Law and E. T. Kmidson. Idaho's con-~Harry Turner and Gregg Potvin c]assropm and varying shades of
of

sociation has maintained the Schools. grcssman for the Second district,
4 'I red in the Law Review office and

yc
th"IIonor System" and is responsi- Unti]1915 it was possible to en- Hamcr Budge, is also a graduate ~glmSOH S AFilClC the colors in the basement,

ble for the practice court work. ter the ]a>v course directly from of Idaho's College of Law. ~ n, g I I'g Dean Edward Stimpson said all
Bench and Bar also brings high school. In that year, how- Twenty-eight of the prosecuting < ~ e'(I I 5]] ~ dark colors were eliminated from

fo

prom'inent lawyers and judges to ever, one year of college training attorneys in Idaho are graduates The question of wnen a court the basement because it lac]'el
speak before its meetings. In this became necessary. In 1916 the and twelve district judges within has jurisdiction is the basis of an light; therefore bright red hghi
way the law s"hool keeps in touch two-year requirement became ef- the state are all graduates of the article by Dean Edward S. Stim- green and white preva]]
with new developments in the ]aw fective and now it is three years. College of Law. son of the University of Idaho col- Smoking is permitted in the

I Included among the outstanding lege of law which appears in thy typing room and discussion room it,
graduates are: John Peacock, Kel- June issue of the American Bar since they are equipped with fire go
logg and Claude Marcus, Boise, Association Journal. sprinklcrs; however, in the first
both Regents for the University; Jurisdictional problems are ac- floor typing room adjacent to the Id
Judge Fred Taylor of the U. S. centuated by the federal system of library, smoking is not allowed. Ol

By, NEIL LEITNER District Court for Idaho; Justice government under which we live, A courtroom done in brown and
Argonaut News Editor Richard B. Ott of the Supreme the editor's note states. Even the creamy yellow with, maple furnish- te

eii ovet a billion trees were planted by U. S. Forestet's Court of Washington; Municipal >upreme Court has not been ('.on- ings is used as the second year ha
wojkin]F out of 101 state-operated nurseries last year. Court Judge Arthur Sommcrs Gu- istent in its ruling on jur]sd]ct]on- classroom for mock trials. l,i

This is an interesting, and almost unbelievable fiW»'e "o erin for Los Angeles, Calif.; J. al questions. The main hall is done in yellow le
the ordinary citizen, but it points out a rapidly growing

,."„-;:;:,".;;,:;,;;;:;.;;;:.;-;„""--,"----„"5 laftucl< Arboretum Started
ing states sl>ch as the Georgia the can>9»s aud acres on the » oN ««14SON because of few common occasions em Idahp, was transformed to rich tha
nurscrics, planting about 150,000,- Arogonaut Ma»aging Editor for their 1'ormation. farm land that needed trees. ad
000 trees last year; Florida, with "Idaho's planted trees are used

135,000,000; or on down the list for fou> main purposes," saic it-] p;t
' a o«d ln fall tones of And several that might be class- An Objective th

with Alabama, North Carolina, (r ~>n, - oo ot panlng, or Icos rcen ellow blow
A] b N h C 1

'' "W dl t ] nting or ticcs green, yellow, brown and rcd, cd as arboretums are used mole Professor Shattucks research De

p]anted for wood products, such as k r oretum stands as one as Parks, he added. objective, was to provide the trees T

ic]c hone o]e- fue] rough ]urn- o le o dcst arboretums in thc Probably the most famous arbo- and knowledge regarding their ar
reSponsible for the plantingof wc>] ccp>onc Poes, uc, >.pug> um- ' 0

returns in the West are at the Uni growth, thereby encouraging tree ac
over a mil]ion of the seedlings. er, 'an o er u i i y Pro uc s;

windbrcaks to shie]d farms and The artisiic landscape, backdrop versity of Washington in Seattle planting. on
Responsihi]ity for the distr]- win rca s, o

~ ~ farm. buildings from wind and 1"e Idaho camPus, provides a and Go]dcn Gate Park in San His idea of the arboretum was to of
bution ard organization of the

snow; and Christmas tree plant- cautifui sight io guests, a]ums Francibco. serve as a test»g ground for the >c
state of Idaho's tree planting pro-

ing, which has just boomed in thc»d fo«>cr facu]ty members re- However, the three most noted in many tree species that might be
last three or four vears; "and re- turning this week for the 50th an- the nation, according to Deters, useful for planting in the state and lagram rests on Frank Pitkin, wha

has been University Forestry forestation, to replant burnt put »v«sa>'y of the College of For- are the Arnold Arboretum of Har- a demonstration plot to be viewed p]
Nurser man for 22 years. esiry. vard University, which has trees by students and visitors. m

When the average farmer p]ants Merrill E. Deters, professor of from many parts of the world; the CA change in policy was made ar

his own trees, the reason usually «I'csiry and director of the ar- National CArboretum in Washing- when R. E. McArd]c became dean
is for a'rotection windbreak. bore]urn, describes it as being ton D. C,, which includes an the of the school of forestry in 1934.

Id ] morc beautiful than any oihcrtrccs of thc count>y thai wi]l grptv Hc bcncvcd that the ~rigi~al Pur- m
est tree nur'ery, with hcadqua>'te>s

cnc>al] u cd T]>c fir 1
single development on campus be- there; and the Morton Arboretum poses of the arboretum had been (1

b"tween the Lewiston road anrl
"

.
b h b„d] I „], cause of its ariistical colors and in Chicago, a private venture fulfilled and since then it has been th

c SAE hous s . 'un] )cr tp cut pff ihc ]ow w>nd ~ I changl founded by Morton Salt Co. used as a forest laboratory and an
f 'ic m s

P r
end of t.ic campus. the second is a tall broadleaf, such Thc First Trees museum including trees that will an

The nursery, v hosd PurPose it is as a wi]]ow, or B]ack Locust ior The arboretum is located a" an The I'irst trees in Shattuck Ar- grow in this locality. ag
to Prepare sedlings and distribute high winds ihc ]ast row is ihc integral part of the campus layout bore>urn were set out in 1910 on a The pc>mancnt forestry expcri-
them to Idaho's planters, was siai't- d(nsc cvcrg>cons ]ikc thc Doug]as and provides a background for 12-acre tract that was tobe a nurs- ment was then surveyed and di- m
cd in 1910, one year after the De- F;r io'or>>1 vcar-arpuiid prpicc- many buildings and the majestic cry for the forestry school. vidcd into plots and trees were gi
partment of Forestry was estab- iipn, "I"tank. iIts beginning is traced to its classified and marked according ou
]ished. "Thc big hrcalt-through in tree It is one of the mo st popular founder, Charles Houston Shat- to plot locations. Pl

Even though only a few thousand ])]anth>g can>c >u 1924 when the places on campus during the de- tuck, and his conviction that the All trees have ben allowed to fi
trees were distributed during the Clark ]tlcNa>y wa; enacted,» lightful days of spring .and fal]. state of Idaho could be made more grow naturally and no cultural
fi>st fcw years of the program, the said pitkin. "This >vas a program >vhcn a stroll through the arbo- attractive through the use of trees, work has been done other than to tr
venture has been lasting and has to encourage iree planting by return docs much 'io lighten thc Although Idaho had millions of keep the arboretum open to foot rc
resulted morc recently in the an- governnlcnt subsidized cost. cares of school work. acres of forest land at that time, travel and occasional thinnings. in
nual distribution of trees approacli- Under the progran>, thc (govern- Besides being one of ihc oldest there >vere also large areas of Named In 1933
ing the million niark 'o private nlcnt furrishcrl about half thc (founded in 1910), the arboretum grassland and desert where no The forrcstcd hillside was not ir
p]ani,ers iin Idaho. money to grow state trees," is one of the West's fcw—period'rees grc(v. officially named until 1933. ar

Thee nurserv's 22 acres of ]and ]Vithout the C]. rk-McNary I"or- Aren't Too 31a»v With the development of irriga- A 1935 record showed the iree th
is ca])ah]e of Producing 5 mil- est La>v, U. S. forests bvou]d noi Thoro just aren't ioo many ai'bo- >ion, mu"h of the unproductive population at 11,375;v.:th 91 dif- Si
lion trees annually. The land is be the business it is irday. returns in ti>e West, Deters said, dcsert land, particularly in South- ferent species represented, Since ttis
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